
PICK UP" FOR UNCLE SAM.hall auffer a ! or a 1 cent deduction.
EDUCATIONAL-COLUM-

VMsa On India U Kim Mir --I Uowf t Sanav

partite. I is 'r c"t Uav4 wkaa you

nana i bta.nl r n:; cam tuile. because

Haf and Owl T rl m bi ga

('littering rhinrstone buckles and
o her ornaments imitating Jewels of ts- -

rious k'udi ill be ued extensively in

hat trimmings.
Very handsome bonnet and bat trim

tilings are coinj.osed of velvet lined with
a contrasting satin. Black and w bite
combinations known as magpie trim-

mings are in high favcr. Green velvet
lined with white satin and made op in
Alsatian bows trims many p.etty bon.
nets and hats. Ladies' World

Tba touhboek
To make cakes brown letter and obvi-

ate The necessity of lining Hie pan? with

paper, sift a little flower over them sifter

they are well greased.
If pie crust is desired to be brown

when baked, it should be brufhed over
with sweet milk just as tbe pie is put
into the oven for baking.

You will find that tbe "("tuning" for a
rtstst goose or duck iff much improved if

you add a finely chopped tart apple to
the other ingredients.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any cafe of catarrh tnat can not b

cured ty Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHKKEY A CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the unileroigned have known K. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all businesi
transaction and financially able to carry
out snyobligationa made by their firm.
Wsbt rfc Iscax. wnolesae druggists.
Toledo, O., Walking, Kinkan fc Mabvin,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's CatarrU Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the. bio d und mucoui
surlacet c! tiie system. Tealiuioniala sent
tree. Price 75c." per bottle, told by ad
Druggists.

IJi opped r rom tba Wire.

Julius Hirscb, 25 years of age, ran out
of cash in Ssu Francisco and robbed
a friend who bad loaned him some

money.
A burglar at Lexington, Ky., put Hal

P. Headly, a well known turf man, to

sleep witli. ether and plucked a $500

diamond stud.
Mrs. Kate Young of St. Joseph, Mo ,

ia a candidate for tbe oil ice of coal oil

inspector of her district and will prob-

ably be appointed.
Mn. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrof lor child

re n teetliiiiK. tolieut tbe xmiis, reduces lutlain
niatiou, allay pam, cures wind coiic tec bottle

Notes ut tbe Foutllgbts.
Lawrence Barrett's widow lives in

London.
New York spends $6,000,000 a year for

amusements.
Theater parties of women without es-

corts are common in New York.
Someone has noticed that women ap- -

pla'id the sentiment in a play; men tbe
acting.

An illuminated trolley car is now run
nightly from I'ateraon and Ruiberford
direct to the Lyric theater, Hoboken,

for Fifty Cenis.
ovr luo. Ooo curd. Ii in t let ,N lnl!ac

riigulato oi ri'iimvi) your r toliaic ?
Save- - i it ii v.n.nki fis.ilth aii'l in nlniovl. Oir
KUnr.iUiefd, Euc .ili! $l, I'll uitiri't

OdiU anil Kmls

More house boats are said to be on the
Tennessee river above Chattanocv i ' b"
w re ever known tlieru before. I 'i..

Hio of all degrees.
) Among the holiday purchases o' a

wealthy negr i at Anieiicu", Ga , were
j thirty bottles of imported champagne,

which lie paid for in gold,
i I'aper-Bhelle- pecan nut", which usual

ly are shipped in lare quantities from
Victoria county, Texap, are to scarce
there this year that it is estimated
i.ot more than ten bushels can be

"t
Whs blUnu or costive, est a CuHcarsl, caadjr ca-

thartic curs guaranteed, 10 , &c.

rtork.
It needs to be proc'aimed from every

bouse top and practiced by every parent
and teacher tbat amid all ot our needs
the one supreme one is better woik.

Young man, if you have an ambition
mid need a world to conquer, begin be

roically on yourself and make youeelf fit
for something. Do some one thing well.
Do it well, whether you are under th
eye of a maBter or not. Do it well if it
is never seen. Dj it 'A'ell if you get
nothing 'or it. Put conscience into
every stroke, whether the work be small
or great.

I'.y n Nig Hall's Ilnir Renewer, gray,
faded, or discolored hair arfiuiios the nui-ur-

color of youth, and grows luxuriant
and strong, pleasing eve: y body.

The canna, or Indian shot, has its first
I name from the resemblance to a reed ;

ile second from the peculiar shape of its
seed vessel.

The peony is named after the Greek

physician Pieon, who is said to have em-

ployed it in medicine and used it to cure
Pluto of a wound inflicted by Hercules.

Tbe bleeding heart has its popular
name from the shape of the flowers and
tbe peculiar position of tlie seed, which

wins like a drop of blood depending
from the point.

THAT PPLKN DI D COFFEK.
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, III

writes us: 'Prom one package Salzer't
German Coffee Kerry 1 grew SOU

pounds of belter coffee than 1 cau buy
In stores at 30 cents a pound."

A package of this and big seed cata-

logue is sent you by John A. Salzei
Seed Co., La Crosse. Wis., upou receipt
of 15 stamps and this uotic. C. N.

Inasmuch as the agreenc f 1812

prohibits any more warships trom
tbe great lakep, tbe Texas might

te brought here to serve as a training
ship for our naval reserves.

A TUIKTE!
CHILD PARALYZED.

It Was Caused by a Nervous Affection,
and Rendered One Arm Lifeleaa.

From tlie Time, Faula. Kantat.
A happy family is that of Mr. James

McKiuuey, of Hillsdale. Kan., on whom
a Times reporter recently called. His bus-
iness with (liese people was to learn the
facts for his paper of the cure of their

daughter I'roui a case of nervous
prostration, ami the facts were learned
from Mrs. Mi Kinney herself, who quick-
ly told the following story:

"The first perceptible result of her ex-

treme nervousness was apparent in a halt-
ing step of tlje child in lier right limb,"
said tlie mother, "111111 a physician wa
called in to attend her. No apparent
change coming, another doctor was called
to atleud her. She continued to grow
worse, although we thought the doctors
helped her. until she lout the use entirely
of her right arm, which bung listless, aud
apparently lifeless by her side.

"The physicians finally told us." con-
tinued Mr. .McKiuuey, "that Mary would
outgrow it in time, hut by accident, my
husband picked up a circular in his shop,
which so highly recommended Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People, that we
concluded to try them. Mr. McKiuuey

j procured a box at (triuieg ilru "tore m
Paola. and we began by giving Mary 11

' half pill at a time, and gradually iucri-as-in-

to one pill at a time, and before we
had used one box we could see they wera
doing her good. This was one year ago.
She hud been sufferiuir at that time to'-- i

four years, under the doctors, and we we":;
so encouraged over the good effects of t' e

live .,f -. Willi- -- is' Pink Pills, that
, if' leni, a:'d lie child

.I to it .it a and has beeli able 'o
;.i .1 .'cLi e. - nee. gradually r."!i 'A

atroic'er an iter health all tin ..i.e:
us you now ste UU', aud we don't iietica
the old trouble aay more.

"Yes, we are always ready and willing
to recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
and do so all the time to our friends." re-

plied Mrs. McKiuuey to our question; and
continuing, she said: "We do not know
what the doctors called .Mary's affliction,.
but we took it lo be something lil;e paraly- -
sis or M. Vitus dance, and we hecaui
very much alarmed about lier.

"Our local physician," she says, "now
tells us that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
as good a thing as we could use; and
while Mary is apparently well, she hn
occasional attacks of nervous headache,
and then she says: 'Mamma, I must
take another Pink Pill.' so you see she
has great faith in them, but does not lik
to have us talk about her late affliction."

Mr. McKiuuey is as much or more en-

thusiastic over the great benefit done bis
.L- - I. .! - ..t ..:it!oailfiiner uirouii me use 111 .i:iee poe.

j He said: "Nothing loo good can he said."'
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cunlain, in a

condensed form, all the elements neces
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are also a specific for troubles peculiar
o lemaies. sti'-- as suppressions, irregu-

larities and all forma of weakness. Id'
men they effect a radical cure in all case
Mrisinir from mental worry, overwork or
exces-e- s of wbntever nature. Pink Pills
are sold in boxes niever in loose bulk) at
oil cents a 1ms o ; h.jxes for SifX), and
may lie had of a" 'ruirgists. or direct by
mail Dr. U il.iaiiis Medi-in- e Com-

pany. . V Y.

a Tur lUAisr:! "Sill1 n c nvuucii; ncn

Ilati-lie- Chickens from liens' egirs. His 10x15x1
Indies; will hatch 2S ckks. Price $8. Write to

Mr. Cko. II. STAHi..Mfr.,yuiucy. 111., for cop
ot tils booklet "C," describing tlie Wooden lien"
and also large catalogue. C.otli sent free.

You'll find out what
they are when you....
use crutches.

GATHART.IG

AU.
DRUGGUTJ...... r

and there ara ftw recooienlatiiua fur
mercy.

It to to the orevilt of tbe teachers that
la aplte of the ridlculousnen of the
matter and tbe Implied Insult every
time they have to play the spy on tbem- -

s elves every one ban promptly reported
any absence. Most of tbe couiiulsaiou-er- a

are ashamed of tbe rule; but.
through aoine occult Influence it la al-

lowed to remaia. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

r choola on Indian Keacrva tione.
Schools are maintained lu New York

State on aix Indian resenration.
These are at Salamanca, South Onon-

daga, Hoganaburgh, East Morichea,
Akron and Suspension Hridge. The
schools on the reservations have been

supported at the expeiine of the State
for many yearn, and since 1S50 have
been under the charge of the State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction.
The populations of the several reserva-
tion lu was 4.923. The number
of children of school age on these res-

ervations In K)4 was 1,471. The num-

ber of children attending school some

portions of the year was 573, with an
average dally attendance of 3&4. Th
Indian achoolei were lu session thirty-fiv- e

weeks during the year, at a total
expense of $12,.'iUl.lS). There are twenty-n-

ine school districts on these fewer-vatioii-

Mute Flower.
The public schools of some Stale

have adopted a State flower. The gold
en roil is claimed by Nebraska. Oregon
and Alabama: Colorado has selected
the wild columbine; Delaware, the
peach blo.ssom; Idaho, the white syr-Ing- a.

nometiuieH culled the "bride's
flower;" New York and Iowa, the rose;
Vermont, the clover; North Dakota,
the wild rose; Maine, the pint cone and
tassel; Minnesota, the moccasin (lower;
Molilalia, the bluer root; Ctali, the lily;
Oklahoma, the mistletoe; und Rhode
Island and Wisconsin In lieu of flowers
have chosen the maple tree.

the ( lani in Phrsl'do y
The following remarkable physiologi-

cal statement ocurrcd lu the examina-
tion papers of a student In a Western
school not long since: "The humid
body U divided Into three parts the
head, the chLst. and Ihe Htiiininlck. The
head contains the eyes and brains. If

any. The clilst contains the lungs aud
tt piece of the liver. The stumtnick Is

devoted to the bowels, of which there
Is five, a, e, I, o, ll, and sometimes w

and y."
Mnat Not 'cccit '

The I'otlslow . Pa., School P.naid has

adopted a i so!u:ion forbid ling Ihe ac-

ceptance of presents by teachers from
flielr schools. The directors took this
aciloii hccaibse they believed that
many poor children are embarrassed
at their Inability to contribute along
with the other children to the gifts.
They also regard the practice us tend-

ing to Influence the teachers' relations
witli the pupils.

A Tiger s Spring.
The strength of a tiger In ita dying

struggle Is said to be almost fabulouu,
writes MIsm Marryatt lu a letter from
India, and ahe goe on to describe a
very dlslrewMlng occurrence which took
place In the Itandypoor Jungle, by
which Captain II , p to
the Oovernor of Madras, lost bis life.

Captain II , while staying al Uie

bungalow on a Journey to or from the
bills, heard that a large tiger which had
done gnat mischief In the neighbor-
hood wan still lurciag in the Hurroiiud-in- g

jungle. This w.n grand uew for a

sportsman, aud he lost no time for sal-

lying forth In siiirch of the oeant. Ac-

cording lo the slaleuients of ihe natives
who accompanied him. thecuplain soon
found himself face to face with this
monarch of the Indian forests.

The tiger was on one side of a small
siream. and Captain II - on the other,
and It was afterward ascertained that
he had actually linil al the brute thir-

teen limes before It sprang with iimni!-in-

pircngth acroMs the stream -- a maz-

ing, when it is taken Into consideration
ilia! Capuiiu II was in general a
moKt succormrul ahot.

Seizing the unfortunate man before
be hud time lo eltni the attack, the
brute ertwhed him so frightfully that
he was only carried buck to the bunga-
low lo die. A doctor was procured as
hihiii as Mtsihc, but nothing could save
his life. The tiger mils! have fallen
back alinont Instantly aud died, ns he
was found on the spot with the thirteen
slioU lu bis carcass.

Itroke I'p tlie Hand.
The success of a boy In silencing a

etreet IiuihI ia rersmbid by the 1'hlhidel-phl- a

Record.
A (ieriiiiin band of four pieces started

to piny "Annie Roouey." A crowd of
urchins, al.tnuded by the music, oou
gathered around. Then a nilscblevoiis-looklu- g

boy apiH'iiretl on the scene
sucking a lemon, lie waited until the
bund was In ihe tnlds! of the tune and
then iUiH-.e- il through Ihe crowd, and,
standing In the midst of the mush-hies- ,

iM'gan sucking the lemon with all his
might.

The effect was Instantaneous, the
sounds Issuing from the brass Instru-
ments became feeble, and at last they
censed altogether, and the four Oer-miin-

whose mouths were dripping
moisture and all puckered up, made a
hreak for Ihe little fellow, threatening
hint with a terrlblfl piinlahment. Tub
boy made h las way through the crowd,
however, and soon showed a clean pair
of heels.

I.Ike a Bird,
Smith - You told Die your friend sang

like n bird, t think be ha. a horribly
honine voice. Mow can you aay It ti-

ll kn a bird's';
Jones -- Well, the bird I meant was a

crow. Judy.
It Is an Indication of n "disappoint-

ment" for a woman to chu.s aK men uu
nor one head.

nitons of Dullare of Unclaimed
Money In tbe Treasury.

There are millions upon millions of
dollars in the treasury paid in from dif-

ferent sources which belong to citizens
of the l ulled States. To this wealth
tbe poatotrice department, through tbe j

money order office, contributes largely.
A few years back the postmaster gen-
eral deposited with the treasurer nearly
$3,XiO,UOi), the money from unenshed
orders which bad accumulated since the
office was started In ltsU3. At first no
effort was made to restore this un-

claimed money to Its rightful owners,
but the letters of advice, turned in as
unpaid by the postmasters from all over
tbe country were kept, in case a de-

mand should be made for their pay-
ment. This money remained to the
credit of the money order office, show-

ing a large profit for the service. Thla
policy was subsequently changed, and
now the office endeavors to refund the
money to the remitters by a draft
drawn on the treasury. This rule ob-

tains in case of money orders less than
ten years old. letters of adTlce older
than this are destroyed.

Every year about 1 per cent, of the
money orders Issued are not cashed,
leaving from $S0.00 to 1KJ.IMJ un- - '

claimed, which Is deposited in the trees- - j

ui y . lucre ure many reasons io ac-

count for lids large number of money
orders not being cashed, lu some

orders are filed away with oth
er papers and forgotten. More fre-

quently the letter containing the order
Is lost or stolen, mid the order never
reaches the addressee. This Is true of
the orders made out to the large shops
which do not receive the order or the
accompanying letter containing orders
for goods to be shipped, owing general-
ly to tlie dishonesty of employes. There
are cases, too, where men have used
the money order olllec as a bank and
have made out orders to thenisehis
which, owing to sudden death or other
cause, have never b'U claimed.

It is difficult, however, to explain why
such large sums remain unclaimed, for
lu case an order la lost a duplicate Is

easily obtained. Application Is made
by either the remitter, the payee or the
office of payment, and a duplicate is is-

sued Willi only the delay necessary to
comply with the forms. A year ago
the department made a ruling that du-

plicate money orders could uot Is1 Is-

sued in less than three months from the
lime when nn application was filed, but
this was found Inconvenient, and this
order was rescinded.

Don t Co It:
It Is Minted that when ISoadicea led

her army to battle she wore a man's
armor, but was always careful to leave
her golden hair floating over the steel
links that all men might know that she
was not a only warrior but a w'oinan.

Queen Elizabeth, the most shrewd
aud prudent sovereign of her day, when
she held Importunt councils wltli am-

bassadors from other countries, not

only, we are told, brought all her learn-
ing and sagacity to bear agalurit them,
but "tricked herself lu her moeit splen-
did apparel aud rarest jewels, using
all little female arts to w in them to her
service."

Victoria has laid deep tbe foundation
of her empire over her subjects lu their
affections. It Is uot the hereditary
queen that they reverence so much as
the modest young girl, the faithful
wife, the good, kindly woman on the
throne.

The first lady in our own laud has
endeared herwclf to the nation not as a

politician or social leader, but as a most

gracious geutluwoman.
It Is a singular fact that no woman

has ever long influenced the world ns
ruler, writer, or even reformer who
threw aside her feminine weapons.

The charm of a womanly woman is n
real power. Her gentleness, her deli-

cacy, her modesty arc real forces. The
girl who dresses like a man. who swag-gens- ,

who talks loudly, illscassi risque,
books and smokes cigarettes is like a
soldier who has throw n a way his weap-
ons before lie goes Into buttle.

Her bicycle, for example, may be a
good, useful llilng. but she will not
Induce the public to approve of bicycles
for women by appearing on it as un
offensive caricature of a man. She will
not win the world to her cause, how-
ever Just, by dlsguMtlng It with herself.

Why should any of our girls throw
away the weapons which (lot! has given
them? Youth's Companion.

Large Block of l.raniic.
Recently it block of granite weighing

1.117 tons was used ns the pedestal of
the equeHtrlan Htatue of Peter the Grvat
at St. Petersburg, having been trans-
ported four miles by land over a rail-

way and thirteen miles in a caisson by
water. The railway consisted of two
llnew of tlmlier furnished with hard
metal grooves, between which grooves
were placed spheres of hard brass
ulsjul six Inchi-- s lu diameter. On thcae
spheres the frame with Its load was
easily moved by sixty men, working at
the capstans with treble-purchas- e

blocks. Another large block, measur-
ing 3(1x1(1x14 feet, was a few mouths
since taken out at the Oralgueth qtiar-rlc-

near DullieaUle, Scotland. Its
weight was estimated at 050 tons.

Correct.
Tlip German Kmperor, while recent-

ly Inspecting a body of naval recruit,
noticed an unusually stalwart man In
the ranks, and asked him where he
balled from. The recruit, in broad
Bavarian dialect, replied, "from Wlos-bac-

your majesty." "Did you un-

derstand whom 1 meant," the Emperor
naked, "In addressing you sailors about
the foreign foe?" Tho recruit Yea,
Russians. The emperor And ene-
mies at home? llcerult-Prussla- ns,

your majesty.

When fishing is good It la surprising
how, inony Idle people enn be found to
take ndvstilnge of It.

NOTES ABOUT SCHOOLS AND
THEIR MANAGEMENT.

Problem to Come Before the Fontbern
Educational Aaeoclatlon Need of
Hefrrm in tbe Hyelesn ot Pthool
FaaltbmcoU.

Kace I'roblema.
The educatloa of tlie nt'Kro race will

Co doubt b oiie of tlie leading qUf-tlou-

before tbe Southern Educational
AjtatK'latlon auain tliia year. 1'renldeut
I'billips. la bi lust year" addrenK.
truck tbe key-uot- e when be aald: "It

la a fact that cannot well be called la
questlou. that white teacher In negro
acliooln can never realize, even approxi-
mately, tho Ideal relation that abould
xlat between tbe teacher and pupil.

Thla la forcibly true lu elementary
choola. That relation require love.

ntt philanthropy; affection, not charity;
ayuipathy, not pity. Occupying plane
so widely aeparated, spberea of activity

diverse; without iroiuuion blooil or
aoctal tli, coiuiuou hiatory or common

interevta, common origin or common

destiny, a white teacher and a negro
claaa will never realize tbe Ideal school
In aucli a caau the teacher cannot ap-

peal to the Inner life of the pupil, and
tbe craving coimcioumieiin of the child
Uudti uo respoulve chord lu the teacu
er. They uiutt meet. If they meet at all
upon the cold abstract plane of rea.toii
The liw'.lnct of race Idenl It y, aa strong
tn tbe one race aa in the otU'T, as strong
in the pupil as In the teacher. Inter-

vened as an insuperable barrier. lit;-

twecn teacher mid pupil must ever
this chasm of race difference, as

ideepus human consciousness itself. Call
It prejudice If you will, but it exists as
at Instinct, of which the
teacher can neverdivest himsi lf but of
which the pupil can never be educated
Although it be tempered by pbilitu
tbropy, sweetened by religion, or even
smothered by fanaticism, it still ox

asta, and will continue lo exist as lou.
as bumaiiil."

Many educator of the North do not

yet understand the conditions eonfront- -

j lug the people of tbe South. We hope
i tuany of them will make tbe trip to

Mobile, meet with the teachers there,
and after mingling with tho people and

I seeing things aa they arc, they will
returu better prepared to uiiderslaud
the educational problems of our whole
country. Journal of lidmat-tloll- .

Sclienl !tilnt"- -

The brutul beating itdiiiiiiUii-- d lo a
12 year-ol- d pupil by a teacher in :i pub-
lic achool tlie oilier iliy i;ggi:il. il:e
tiwd of reioiui in the system of school
puuiabmeiiis.

in uome Slates corporal iuij; .liun'Iit
of public achool children is proiiihiied
by law. It Is noteworthy thai hl.

has not weakened the. discip-
line or lu any other way reduced the
ettlcleucy of the system. On the con-

trary, n:orttf from two or three Slates
where teachers are uot allowed to whip
pupils Indicate a higher standard of tbe
schools ami more encouraging results.

Tbe aphorism, "Spare tbe rod and
spoil the child," Is alxmt as Inapplica-
ble to conditions y as are so many
others of Its kind that were ijuoted
with "uuctuous rectitude" by the gray-beard- s

of the past mainly for hick of
a sound reason for their conduct. The
child of differs from the child
of Lift years ago aa the man and wom-

an differ from their prototype of a

past epoch. Tbe home training of
children la now superior, because par-
ents are better civilized and have a

clearer insight Into child nature. Pos-

sibly the public who,,! is largely re-

sponsible for this progreMS. in that it

has placed the advantage of educa-

tion within the reach of all.

Prolmbly there was a time when to
curb the barbarian that Is latent In all
Juvenile unlures a vigorous application
of the birch was n ssary. Hul it can
be asrierl'Hl hs a fact, borne out by I lie

records of public school timuagemetii,
that very few school children now need

wh'pplng lu order to be brought under
discipline. Of course, them are still
some Incorrigibly bad children who are
u'lerly Impervious to moral auasioii,
out fbee are too few to Justify the tol-

eration of corporal punishment In the

public schools. Such pupils should be
net apart where they will not demoral-
ise the nut of tlie school. The excep-
tions will not then be an excuse for the
maintenance of a sysicm which is sure
to prove latneful rather than hcuellclal
lu Its operations. - St. I.mils Republic.

Hocked a Cent a Vllntii- -,

Mil waukis'ls llieonly city in the conn

try which runs lis school on a penriv
liaals. Probably no school

In the laud of the starry banner are
more Ingenious In Inventing ways by
which the s.ilarli of the teachers of
the public schools can be pared down.
The latest exploit ill this direction Is a

rule whereby any teacher who Is lardy
a single miuuie bines a cent of her sal-

ary and anollier cent lor each uilliutr
lost.

The teacher herself Is made lo report
the tardiness to tlie principal of ihe
school, who in turn report It to the
school board, and the sccrelary docks
the unfortunate victim of an okui
bridge ur a broken trolley wire a cent
for each minute she has Ixs-- delayed.

There Is no excuse accepted. It Is

a cent a minute without mercy. The
time s lakeii by the achool clock, with
which the teacher's watch must agree.
There Is no allowance for difference of
watches, as on the railroads. If a
teacher la a minute late at the Drat

opportunity she must walk up lo the
principal's aotHco and request that he
see that she bus a cent's worth of nb-en-

placed against her name. In case
the unfortunate has been u minute and
a half late there Is a great how d'ye
do. The committee has to meet aud
debate ftolimiid)' whether the teacher

Hood'.
Sarsaparilla

It MM beat in Net, ll.ir ni Hue tluo4 I'u'llar.

I 1 uwu a rim ue-.- is uki. .tie.

COMFORT TO

CALIFORNIA.

Eery Tliursdsr ajleruoua a- -

o.urut aleei'lce car Uit l)n,
ter. Kali ise liv. baa Fran
e'ac and Los Angeles leaves
Omaiia am. I.iuu.lu ti tlis
barutiKloii liouie.

Ii la ceriieie'i. upholstered
in raiian. hat st.rine; testa and
ba'ls and I" pioviiled U
cu lain, bed'tlna. towel.. srap
e.e. An eipr-ri- ced eiour-i-- a

eoi.dueu r and a
1 ullvi.u porter ao

roropatiy II ibrou,n to the
I seine Oast.

While eolier as expensively
nnt.liel Mil hue to look at
a a pslse- - liwi e- It Jul aa
seod lo ride in. second ola a
!! keis are honored and tho
prlreof a berth, wide euuugb
fur two. la only $ '.

f or a (ild-- k vIu( fall r

v. rite It
1. raaiecia, (iin'l l'a'r An I. Onaba, Neb.

FARM

SEEDS&
.aler't W4 sv r'ia.al rt4r.

John - r VI h...U. WH, ft 1...... .

F w W" h tU1 f t.llm
Km.' Bd- r i mr act t.-- t yu

Jtif U iiim I" fl- -r to ai in .

rut iifl rn .! 'II tr.ml

lltt Ikltl.l. t It' UOKfll I OR lOr
l;i pktf gj m in.il fir Uim uiciudi , l

I Vth, Whl and oMir . in-- , p..

Ly(i;!0)l , ,)a I ;.l'i.f
All a'M il H tit .rlly miU-- t

itit f t

The Pt. JofHh and GrnH Island R. K,

Ik 7H R

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
T A I 1. POIN- T-

NORTH
WlvST HAST

SOUTH
iou."; Union PaciSo System

3o Cftlilonifn. tn jm tii'l ft.i ftuwjrn TotiiU
hitr lnloriu! tii r'xr'lliix ("U'v . on

or a1i)r'H mhv n cnlor M, Aiwit.
W, I. ItOHlNviS. J ft I'ftJU Aifl.

i.Hn'l Mi:ar, St. Ji 'h, Mf,

-- ?" n CURE YOURSELF!

W lilul f ftA
lrritliiu or tiliNtibntor luutdui UfUibrHaae.I, MtuiMK '.iui.m ....l .......

l?2 llTHfkmiCx.aicuCg. r-- aia.,niiu.f k0l0iH,.f" I ol k7 ItracvUla.
or ut la ptu wrppor.
i! in, ,.r l,ltl, 1 74.
Cirut:lt tt ua rocjuoat.

(iiamtkkopi knti;rt old.

so'VcWATER PROOF. by f tuea.
Ke HI'ST nar H TTI k. 0ff4tl It a r tVMk,
A UarableKiikotllale lr Tlaaleran walla.
Walar Praar nbealbliie "1 .ftrna mlrul, Iba
aM oii.it In tbsniark"! Wnta furniTae rA I 1 5 1 LL A Koo I U 1 0. . 1 1 i

o?iu;.is!.mHP.J.L ITtrmSl. uaaaaaai aa

.No. 4- - . lurk. Nab

WRITING TO A V Ultl 1SKBWHICH aa ha adortlamenl
la thla pnaar.

1 I Beat Couch Byrup. 1'aateaGood. CaH
r ileuulata WJ

The Knglipli piers Hunks the Monrce
doctrine is making great ctruics and

that it is not qu'te free (nun danger.
It is not quite free from danger to the
goverments who dare meddle. Toleda
Blade,

VAm'Anm utiiiu ate 'lTr. tidrirya aad buaala. rr-a- r

a.cau. wnaai-- ur ant. 10c

Portland Me.) society is dividotl into
two sets those, who believe that with
an ace and a low card in your hand you
should lead tbe ace, and those) who in-

sist that you sbou'd lead the low card.

Kor f.ung ainlCliesidifaws, PiMfOure
Is the best medicine we hiive used. Mrs.

J. T,. Northcott, Wiiid-o- r, Out., Canada

A New York pajier expresses surprise
lecuse "the Chicago aldermen get only
ffl a week." This is an error. Their
alary is 3, but they "get" a great de.1

more.

How long will it continue to be true in
New York that cheap franchises are a

result o( high priced aldermen?

It is to be hoped that the srreit of so

many young highwaymen will not seri-

ously interfere with the kindergarten
work in this city.

Tbe sunflower takes its name from

its form and color, and not, as common-

ly supposed, because it inclines toward

tbe tun, for it does not, as has been

prove 1 by observation.

Jon tT a toe hm of a. eaodr ralliarlle, Sa

m Hear a ! reculaiar raa.le.

aonalhlBC Aboat Moudjr

For 30 yean Mr. Moody 1iss In-e-n

preaching all over the country to i onverl

men, and be has filled ourcbnrcbea with

bis convert. Now be tells thst the

cbnrchea need conrertinir. Well, oru

eneooragirn featore is that be has cour-

se enough to begin hit work over aesin
We aspect tbat tbe churches are not so

wicked as be surmises. It is quite est
for a great man to make a great mistake
BUM, in many quarters a little more re-

ligion of the genuine kind Is needed.

agT - 'SssisaiTCSiSag- - ar

SPRAINS?
You'll find ST. JACOBS OILout what
Is when you put the crutches away, completely cured

ANDY

inTrof ennstlpstloa. CasccreH ar le isea. misssIBCftf TITCI V f (7aDaliTI717n cu,e
AUUVliUlDU " un 11 nil muv tlie. arftr crip or tripe. iiui ess; aauirai minis.

ami ,IM fr... Art. STKHI.IWO Cfclrsw. Monlrtsl, Cia.. w lark. tit.

Bear in Mind that "The Gods Help
Those Who Help Themselves." Self

Help Should Teach You to Use

APOLIO


